
 

An optional 10% service charge will be added to your bill. 

If our service does not meet your expectations, we would be happy to remove it from your bill. Thank you. 

V = vegetarian dishes      GF = Gluten Free      * = can be gluten free with a substitute 

All our chips are Gluten Free but are cooked in the same fryers as other gluten products                                                                                             
All our dishes are made in a kitchen containing nuts, please ask a member of staff if you have any allergies or special dietary requirements. 

 

 

Public House & Restaurant 

Sunday Menu 

Starters 

Chef’s Soup of The Day 5.50 

with crusty bread *  

Crayfish Cocktail 6.50 

in a Marie Rose sauce with granary bread*  

Chicken Liver Pâté 6.75 
with toasted crostini* & gooseberry chutney 

Breaded Whitebait 6.25 

with lemon aioli 

Box-Baked Camembert (Ideal to Share) 12.75 

with red onion marmalade, toasted ciabatta*, olive oil  

& balsamic dip V 

Mains 

Spiced Falafel Burger 11.95 

with slow roasted red pepper, hummus & sweet chilli in a vegan bun 

Wild Mushroom, Spinach & Edamame Bean Risotto 11.95 

 with micro herbs & vegetarian Italian cheese  

Sussex Smokie 13.50 

fillet of fresh smoked haddock served on creamy mashed potatoes with wilted spinach 

in a creamy white wine & wholegrain mustard sauce  

Deep Fried Scampi Tails 12.95 

with seasoned chunky chips, mushy peas & house tartare sauce 

Honey Glazed Ham, Two Eggs & Chips 11.25 

with chunky chips, salad & a spiced pineapple chutney 

Calfs Liver 13.95 

with creamy mashed potatoes, black pudding* & a rich gravy   

Lime & Chilli Chicken Breast Burger 12.25 

 in a soft bun with a guacamole Greek yoghurt, served with BBQ sauce, coleslaw & skinny fries 

The Barley Mow 100% Beef Burger 12.25 

in a soft bun* with mixed leaves, tomato & red onion, served with coleslaw, tomato chutney & skinny fries 

The Big Barley 100% Beef Burger 18.95(Only for those with a serious appetite!!) 

two 6oz beef burgers, stacked with cheddar cheese, bacon, onion rings, gherkins, tomato & mixed leaves  

in a soft bun* served with coleslaw, tomato chutney & skinny fries  

Local Butchers Cumberland Sausages 11.25 

with creamy pea & potato mash, red onion compote & a rich gravy  

or two eggs, chunky chips & salad garnish 

Home-Made 100% Beef Lasagne 11.75 

in a rich tomato sauce served with rocket & garlic bread 

Chargrilled 8oz Sirloin 21.50 

with a rocket & parmesan salad, roasted flat mushroom, plum tomato, onion rings & seasoned chunky chips 

Why not add any topping to your burger for £1 each? 

Bacon, Cheddar Cheese, Somerset Brie, Pickled Gherkin, Stilton or a Fried Egg 

 

Add a sauce to your steak for £1.50; Peppercorn or Garlic & Herb Butter 
Add 4 king prawns for £4  

 

DON’T FORGET OUR SPECIALS & ROASTS!! 

Ask a member of staff about our seasonal daily specials; once they’re gone, they’re gone! 
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Light Snacks 

A selection of breads, olive oil & balsamic vinegar 4.00 

Mixed vegetable crisps with a garlic aioli 2.75 

Hummus, pesto & pitta * 4.00 

Salted pistachios 3.50 

Mixed marinated olives 3.50 

 

Children’s Menu  
We believe that children should have the same choice as adults.  

That’s why on any of our main courses, where possible, we offer half portions at half the price! 

Fish Fingers, Fries & Peas 6.50   

Macaroni Cheese with Garlic Bread 6.50 V 

 Ham, Egg & Fries & Peas 6.50 

Sausages, Egg & Fries & Peas 6.50 

Cheese Burger, Fries & Peas 6.50*  

Sausages, Mash & Peas 6.50  
Hummus & Vegetable Batons 4.95 V GF 

Sides 
 3.00 

Seasonal Vegetables, Mashed Potatoes 

Chunky Chips, Skinny Fries 

Garlic Bread, Onion Rings 

Cheesy Chips 3.50 

 

Desserts 
all home-made 

all 5.95 

Warm Chocolate Brownie with Vanilla Ice Cream GF 

Sticky Toffee Pudding with Salted Caramel Ice Cream GF 

Chef’s Fruit Crumble with Custard 

Baileys Crème Brûleé with Home-Made Shortbread 

Banoffee Pie with Honeycomb Ice Cream 

Selection of Fine Cheeses with Assorted Biscuits & Ale Chutney 

 

Yarde Farm 

Award winning Luxury Ice creams & Sorbets 

all gluten free!! 

 

Vanilla Ice Cream 

Chunky Chocolate Ice Cream 

Strawberry Ice Cream 

Salted Caramel Ice Cream 

Honeycomb Ice Cream  

Lime & Basil Ice Cream 

Lemon Sorbet 

Raspberry Sorbet 

1 scoop £1.80,  2 scoops £3.50,  3 scoops £5.10 
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